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Common stock Wth???e?a will be paltS:
, Dividendsfollow—? kst?yaad?eboardofdirectou‘
“are so inclined—after all chases egalnst’the concern have be.
Shanet and bondholders end net-sod stockholde- have been paid.
‘

Jumwho hold common stock should hex; 1331:let t t m insolu- em fromothegholdm 2
‘

stocLS
whohlrlll-W'andmm "“ v ‘ ‘

A worker‘s just as liable‘to lose his savings‘ln the comma“
33¢ of his employer es in the common stock of any other em-

', ?rrkers are continuously edvised to be cautious when they in-
most their “at,“they are not told that this applies to tbs
Wm thet sM. ‘ * .
Sr: A faihlzre to calltho weighed sttentlon to this. fact is not an
Fave." iS .: SS

5‘ 9 S I;
, Stock 90m." “employee is intended to check unrest. Its punk
goes in tokeepthemltten?oam to e few dollars that
gmay possibly begpild in the form of dividends while they
Zimre the «malty—through trede unionism—of. substantid
2"... “mm., Anothu'h that wen-eerning,stockholders are asked to

- believe is that they‘?eventually control the plsnt because pre-
ferred end common holders dictate the pulley of corporations.

2 If thou wet-bu understood how ?nanciers operate they would
ihowthatamajo?tyofthestock is nthepossession ofepoweru'
gin! few,’who grealao the bondholders, About! is another name
3101- :» mortuau If interest on these bonds is not paid the bond-
?holders fondue—they throw the concern hito benkruptcy.

S
In In? corporations there is considerable common stock sold

to the pu lie. but not enough to endanger the eontml by “insidersl’
The few who hold a majority of this stock elect the board of di—
WWWMWNMCWch
common stock, and, if business is poor, “pass” dividends—that is,
pay no dividends.

At the 1923 meeting of steel trust stockholders, 100 were pres-
ent. They represented 4,515,608 shares. The chairman of the
board of dimtors, together with three other persons, held 234,702
shares. Other of?cials of the steel trust held large blocks, as did
representatives of banking houses. . ,

Thee stockholders understand what is tobe done at annual meet-ings—and they know how to do it. The meeting is but formality
to cmt?th the law. - - ‘No practical man would say that steel trust employee eodd‘pool
their few indirithal shares of stock and come into that meeting
with sufficient power’to effect the corporation’s anti~union neiiey.‘

These employes are limited in the number of shares they my
own.

They see not allowed to even unite to protest against conditionsthat mdanger their lives.
'

' ‘
Ifworkers were as ralistie as fact?ndinz employers they would

not forget that they are wage earners when m referredto as “cspitaiists.” ‘ . ‘: V.
It is signi?cant that employers of union labor never urge em,

ployes to buy stock in the concern. . _
If non-union workers would buy common stock, letthesn do sowith their eyes open. ,Let them realize they are investors andspeculators, just as is any other purchaser of this stock.Let thorn \refuse to be content with dehasing conditions becausethey are paying on the installment plan for a few shares of stock

that may—and may not—annually net them a few dollars mordthan a government bond or a savings bank account.
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